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Gee. Robinson,of L. A. Creek, has
a cat that recentlygavebirth to a conglomeratecollection that capsthe climaxof curiomtlesandis hardto boat.
Twoof tits litter werereal live ktttons,
while the remainingfourwere rabbits
asnatural
asllfo.
, At least
sopsays
X.
t
A SOURd
~gal Opinlon+
E. Be:abridge Munday, Esq., County

with malarial fever and jaundio.,
but was
enrcd by the timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied
that Electric
Bitters
saved
bus life."
Mr. D.I.Wilkins0n,
of HorsoOavn,Ky..
adds a like testimony,
saying:
Ha positively believes he would h~vo died had it
not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all malarial diseases,
and for all
kidney, liver, and stomach diaordersstands
unequaled. Price, 50 cauls and $I, at A.
W. Cochran’s¯
6
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~V~xenBaby ~U elck,we gave her Ca~+orf~
.
Whenshe wasa Child, ~he criedforCa~tor~l~.

i

T~’hen
~lebec~me
Mint,
~heclurtg to C,%stort~,
Whenshe ~ Children, ~l~o ~ve them

I

Itelatlng
to Public
tlealth.
Introduced Joly 24tb. 18,~S.
Passed August4th, IS’~S.
The Local Board nf Healtll of tile town of
Hammontoli, to the county of Atlantic, by
vlrLtle <~f tile provl~lone of lll~ set clothe
Legislature of NewJersey, entitled "An act
to est~thllsh in ¯tills Stale Iloarde of lleaith
aud It U;ureau of Vital Statistice, and to dei fineti~elrreepeetlve
powersand duties."
approved
~|areh
’.it,lgbT,do ordahl
:
i SectionI. That whateveris dangerousto
hOnlall hea.|til,
or whatever renders the
ground tilewatertileair or fooda hazard or
’ an h~Jnry to human health tshereby deciart~l
tO be It nnlstLnee, and lillypersonor pert+one
I creating or malntalnlug, or llldillg In tilecr+.~
: atlolL
or Ill tlntelLltnee
of a~ysuchnui~once
m
shall be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars.
Section ~ That nay per~ou who shall carelessly, negltgentlyor wllfully aid in or contribute uL thedolng of any act daDgeroas to
life or detrhnental to the health of any huImtn being, except for Jnetiflahle motives and
for adequate reaeons, or who shall omit any
precaution re~tsonable and propel" to prevent
[or remove .d+loger or detriment to life or
hearth of any humanbeing, shall be liable to
~t penalty of fifty dollars.
Sect’on3. Tbat tile aecumulatlou
of nny
decayingan|nlal or vegetable
subst4tnce
or
sabst~nc~,
or of otheroffensivematterIll
theformof rnbtileil,
gari~age
or oft’a:,
in or
UpOnan}" lot, street or l)iuhway, or ill Dr upon
any pubilc or private place, and allowlng the
IF~llneto renlalu Ill or Ut)OII any such lOt,
~treet. blghwaYpubllo or private pllte+P UPI ortil Chill
the the
~l.lne
~hall
become
Imzardotrs
healtll,
r~lnle
shall,
by"
roe.ann oftooffensive
; odors, heeonlea sourceof discomfort
to peri sons living or passing to tile vicinity thereof.
Is hereby declared to be n nul~nee mid any
person or persona who shall cause spy much
I secumulatlon, or whosDall a|d therein, shall
i be liable to It penaltyof flftydollara.
i Section 4. That the pollution ninny stream¯
well. spring or resel’volr of v,’atcr ns,~ for
, drinking purposes Is hereby prol~iblted, and
I ~" person or persone w in shall cause st~ch
poilution,
orwbosballald tbereln, shall be
liable to a penalty of lilly dollars.Section5, That the eonstructlou
of ally
ilraln or sewer, or tile pouring oat of louled
liquids on tile snrfaec of tlle grooedIll suell Booth ; thence(3) by the line of ~id llooth’o
tblrtyrods
to the
mnnnerIts to become tile l~Ollrce
~onl which lnod sonlh-e~t~ter|yabout
HA~IMONTON.
eentroof Fairview A.vennel ttte~ee (l) by the
offensive
odors shall en~anate, or ill suctl
nlllllner fl~l to pollnle the ground,
airor watcr cenlro of the ~amosontll forty.|ollr
degrees CleanandCarefulS/,aring,
tO tilerinkor detriment
of tilehealtll
of per- and twcllty-~ve n)Inllles weet Db(,nt twenty
2Yair Cutting in t/~e ]~est Efyte,
SOILSliving or passing In tlle Vlt~llLlty thereof, rods io the place el beginning : eoatalnlog lU
is herebydeclared
to be it nu|~anee,
and Itny Lhe two snrveys tell acres of Iuod, be %he ~qtme
SAampooin~, eit/~r )V~t w#" 23ru.
pPr1’,OlL or persons ~,vbo SlUdl caueeor ioitlnmore or lees,
AgOLOSSAL
CONFEDE~TION
OFFAMOUS
FEATURES
FROM
THE
AMEBICAN
INSfITUT£,NEW
YORK
CITY lain, or who shall ald in cans|ng OFm:linLItloAlso, the following tract of land : Deglnnlng lll~Chlldrcn’s hair-cutting dono with
WII~ EXIIIBIT A~"
iilg aDy ~ueh /alllSaDce, ~b:In b0 liable to a In the centre of Falrvlew Avcnue, twenly
greatcare.
3ellalty el fitly dollars.
elght and sevellly one.hundredths perches
Section 6. That tile storage of animal refuse north-east of She hiLer~eetton nf the ceDtrn o All patrons
a cleau dry towel at each
or dccayable or putresclble nlatter Ill liquld
Falrvlcw Avenue llnd Tillrd l~treet t enel
shaving, and every customer shall have
or solhl form lu nny vault, cesspool orother ill l~orib forly¯flvc degreesnnd th rt ’-llvl
receptacle ill KUleh manner OS tO endanger mlnntes wesl., thirly~Ix and nln@l~" idx hun,
my personal attention.
health, or I~ snell rancher that the satne shall dtedths perciles to l~ud tl[ ella (?hll’k t.nenee
2) nm’tblilly tWOdegreesItlLd fifteen re|Roles
fly reason of offensive odors emanittlng there~
from. become a source of diacomlbrt to pereast lwel~ly-two and elt~ht.v btlndredtils per- Ires peetf~ lily ask you to call and give mn
sons living or passlug in tile vicinity thereof,
ches n[ong ~id C]ILri~’s J|ntt ILl K coroer
a trial¯
Is hereby declared to bo a nulmtnce, nnd nnv tllellC.+’ (S;I south
forty five de;zree,told tbirl
3 thirty
person or persona causingor malntnIiLhlg Itny
~ve mlDule~eevt
tbrt¯e Slid elghl nv(
ilundredlilS pel’che~h) the ePhtl’e or Fai vle,,L
such nuisance, or Itlding therein, shall "De JrAvcuuenroreF~dd
: Lllell(’e (.I) Ithlng tile centre Cigars and Tobacco nf all kinds.
able to a penalty el flrty dollars.
of
the t~loe aolllb forly footdegrl.oa & t%venty
Sectiou 7. That the overflow of a~y faul ]l.
Ill 8~arfllat~ and ~ng Feat~.
mlunles west tv.’eely Iwo nnd elXty hunquids or eases Into any place wbere they may five
per,.hee to tbe place of bl*izlunlng
become InJurious to health, or tile keeping or dredths
conlalnlng ~X’e acres ofia,ld elrJct ll)t~Hlre.
forming suchsanken ~laces or ex.c+tvatlons
Seized
ae the property
ef Sntnucl N. (; Ibert
. ’ ’"’i’=
~
+ y Exl~ert ln:Mark~-ni~hip with Ft~-Arm~and in the~SadtlIe~
upon any lot or tangles accumuhlte foul
water or ol]’t+nsl~’il 8,nln3al or vegetable mItt et llls.,.anlJ
141keu~
ill.~xePot|on
atthel+ult
Of
It+tory
It’.~*qet£
a’~ti
lobe
eohlby
"j’
ter, ts hereby dedl~fed to be ’a nui+qlnee: and
nny "person or persons ~ho shall c/rues or,
. " . +
"
’" S~UAWS," :MA~iDENR AND PAPPOI58EB,
: .
’:
’
"
SSIITII
l-:.
JOlt~SON
Sheriff
maintaln-m.ny spCh .m~JlganCe, or who sbnli i Dated July~2vih l~’~..,v
+’
]~[KX]OANYAQCEROS,CABALLERO8,TRAI’P£R.%HU~ITERS,8C01~8ABD RAN01~RS,
ald Ln causing or maintaining:the same. s~ll ,
,
+ J~ll,~.~t it. ~NIX()~". Sollcitor,
It-~ rendition
of ~ctualocearvence+
on the W’e~t~Pn
Froptler.
War Dmap<m+.
Surprlai~g
rod31¯ be liB<hie to.’P, penaltyof tlfly dollars.
’ bltione
of skillwltlatbeLar~t+ "
..
’~ectlon 8. That the keeplug of any tenement house, or other hooso or bnllding, or
,any part thereof, ia such a sutte of unel~ntlCaught with the La~o:The mm’veloae I~rformance of "
hess, or the erow~dlngof persons In any teacmenthooselnsuch
manuer a~ to endaitger
the health of the persons dwelling tbereln.
Is.hereby
declared
to be a null’race; and any
By the ent~ra Company
in Chancery,
Notary
Publlc,
person or persons through whose act or neg- Master
Commissioner
of Deeds,Supreme
lect such sl~te of uncleanliness
shall be
cau/4ed, nnd any person or persons by whom
Court Commissioner.
such crowding shall be caused, shall be liable
City Hal1,
Atlantic
City, 1V.J
to a peualty of nfty dollar&
Section 9. That the keeping of any dwelling
bouse in which tbere in or has been any per
lutlng or communlcable dlseasc without
thorough alrlng, eleanslng and dlainfectlon0
In hereby prohibited ; any person or persons
off’ending
against thlR seotion shall be llablo
’
~&
~O*JFllg~ ~UigSTR[&N8,
.
E~FERT BICY4DLISTS,
to a penalty of fifty dollar
Master in Chanc+ry,Notary Publio, Real
l~k~D EQE]ESTBIENI~]ER,
@O~CAL CLemeNS.
¯
Hectlon 10. That the keeping of any pen or
MARV,IEJbOUs GyMNASt,
A~AZING ACROBATS.
Estate and Insurauce
Agent.
encJosurc
for
goats,
swine,
poultry
or
other
8]KILI~UL JUGGI~[Ul.
DA.IEING/ERA/~[~TB~
in No. l companies,
and at the
arlllTlnls,
or of any 61aughl~r-bouse, tann0ry Insures
lowest rates.
Personal
attention
given
or factory, In such manuer that offensive
odor~ shall emanate theretrom to the dla~om. to aU bnsineas.
"’ ’
tort or to thedetrlmentof the health of perVoltl~enrs, Leapenl, Tomblerl, SkatcriM Phenomenons,&c.
.,,lli~ llVlllg (~r paeelngIll the vie’arty thereof,
Is hereby declared to bua uuisaoce ; ally per~onorperaonswh,lshAllkeep
anyHueb pen,
,,),q,,,nre, sinnchter-house, tonnery o," factory"
,Makh]g the gr~de~¢ eanrederstion to existence.
ill I’II("I milliner ae aforesaid, shall be llahle
PERFORMING8TALLIONS,PONIES,DGOS. PIGS. MONK~’8 AND {]OATS,
t,, it pellalty of fifty dollars¯
A Herd of ~ Elephanto, including the marvelo~
¯ ~, el|ell 11. Tbut tile sale of any meat or
v,¯gel,able f,~Odor drlllk tiler la unwhelesome
or ilnlit for to(el, In herebyprolllbll/~d i -auy
pl+r~,nll
or persons making ally sueil ~alen~
Aetutlly Playing Popular Aimwith Hmmm-llkeSkill and the Woudet~Uy.tralaed
ar ,’esald, shall be liable to n penalty of fifty
dollars.
IMPERIAL
ECC FOOD
~ectiu/i 12, That any physlclan~ midwife.
MII&Lnt~Ll rlClU~I~F. I~ t|0DUfTI0|,
l~=~tt~g the sets and tripping "the light fanl~Uc toe," with the ~ of an ordinary ball.room mlM, nUl~(’, eJergylnan, maglbtrale or other pert~lll
W~kon@drooplt~ Fowls, Promotl th.
Wl,,s t;t I oiIIci tl~ I| al y d.atll, blrtll or mar- 81~ngthe~l
Hl~Jthll ffrosrth an@D~slopsr~ntof OJI
lHlllLS FROM
ALLREGIOHS
OFEXTREME
RAlllTYAHD
VALUE!
rlage, ..d who shall neglect IO make return
~v~letlse
of poultry, and Inlurs FIll
]lll~JI)ll
0]1/’ ALL KINDS OF BRILLIANTPLUMAGE--Ofinterest
lo 0r~t~logieal
mL~z. thereqf to the properofllcer a~cording tolaw,
@ondfflon
cmd8mouth
Plum~geo
dents, ~d the delight of Llulioe ~mdChildren.
a nd lilly physi¢luu whoshall Ilegleet or refUse
~
t- report Io tile L¢~2ni hoard of ][ealtll any
|twln helpthom throush moulting wonderfully.
3St~.I~TII.~8
el
~
D~.S(~BI3P’/~ON8
,’u~*’ ()f conUlgl(lll.or illleCll(pUe dl~@llSUdo,’o
I;wlll furnLsh bonoana moaclo for young ehlcJu~
I.~" nny perlml when said IJ<mrd ehall reqnlro ~d ales ~V@U)0m.
Preveat4snd sbs01utoly Curestho <n~eemes
InII+I
Ice
of
XOCll
Clls~e
to
hS
glean,shall
far
eoeh
I
A Museum of
~1~.~t to Ponltry.
slid’every fldlure Io mahe ~u¢:b retaro or re- [
7g~, ODDITIES, IIq~gI~TIONS,CIRCA~IANS,GIANTS, DWARF~, SgELE~0NS, ~/kGICI.H~
p ~rt he Ibt lie t, a peaully of fifty dollars
G HICP~EN
CHOLER~
¯ ~’~tion 13. Tbataoy pellalty Inellrrcd ull.
]rat MenkndWomen.Ventriloqulet~. etc., and a Whole Family of
der tile provisions of this ordlnitnee ehali he I~ usually tho r~ul¢ of wsaknen caused by a n’~k
e Lll,.elcd In the manner prescribed by the act .f ;heprol~r ohomlcale ta tO0 eyet~m. The~ al~
cited in th0preamhle hereot: or, Irl lieu there- 8u~)plled b~ th~ lilI’Ilni~L EUQFOOD¯
tile Local Board of Iiea|lh m~y file a bill
the moll; marveled, magnificent and toterest~g mmll4atL0a
of attnl~tlo~ the World of,
It t~ no ~.c, rcfn=process: 7ouelmp1791ve
themthe
Ln Ibe Court of Chancery for an Injunction
h~ over aeel~¯
,~JP, omlolll:to mG~,cellll, atl coet OrlOeS
tblmono
porsuaut to tile provisions of ~+.Id act
9en~ a w~ for o~ek fo~l. As~ forlt ef your local
g I~IR~ORMAN0~5--~RNOON AT 2 ; EVENING AT 8. "~
~mauI
If
he
~z
not
keep
It.
write
to
/IAMMONTON,
Aug. 9,1888.
F. C. BTnR~MVANT.
JAM]f~ |L SEELY,
Jantffaet~r~r
of around Oyster ~helll al~ ~1
Attest
Chairman
Pro tern.
i~I_U~ Sappnee. ~dlUe. 11~-1~4 C~mmeroe
St-.
J, ~IIITn, T~w.Clerk¯
omee, ~0 el~l I~trtmt, ]Salttor~ O0m~,
.,2
CoLIc

of

Lttws

i

! +

t~
I.:

Inall
stylesa:~+d
cOJOl"~.

mmonton,riday, August17th; )888.

II~ndkerchie[~,
Ribbons,

Admission,Fift&r Cents,

Adolph Butler.
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uniformly hen than on the plants
other hand, sowing stxlps ef favored
which were tied to crakes.
food arouod the fields to be protected
On the same grounds some observaas a strip of timothy,
tlona were made In tomato rot, which is practiced,
Hungarian grass or mtllet.
The bugs
makes its first appearance as a slight.
spottydiscoloration
aboutthe apexof lay their eggs by preference in this prothe tomato,graduallyextendingand tective strip and then are destroyed by
becomingdarkeruntil the whole top the plowing and burnlug.
A new,. and. under certain circumof the fruit sinks in. This dieease attacks the fruit at any time after It ]s a stances, effioacloas remedy is that of
kerosens
emuimbn* Applicatlousmade
third or a quarter grown. Tomato rot
i~ of fungusorigin.Abundant use of by Professor Forbes and reported npon
stahls manure appears to augment the by ~, O, Howard all proved e~eacioua
The time of application was Just after
disease.
the wheat harvest, when help is nbunTeE P~LO~--I~Oflower excels the danL Experiments
made with kero.
phlox in all the desirable qualltiss of a sens emuislon~ by Professor Osbom. of
Ipopulur anunal, lts ease of culture,
Ames, In., and reported
to the Enlength of blooming season and varied
tomologlcal
department at ~Tashingcolors are all strong characteristics
in ton, make the emulsion appear of valus
phlox DrummondL The phlox may when directed
against the bugs that
- usually be sown In the ~Northem States are mossing on corn. This resulted lu
from the middle of May to the forepart
the desrxuctlon of great numbers. In
o~ June, and this backward eeason still
this application the cyclone nozzle was
later. It does best in a warm, rich,
sunny soil When the plants are near- found exceedingly satisfactory.

surface will hold ten or fifteen year’a the ean to dry, turningthem occasionwithout dressing are laboring under a ally. When thoroughly dry place them
in a jar, covered with coldvinegar, to
great mistake.
which has beenadded, a smallquantitybe, most childrenwill ~ome l)repared
~r. ~’dward .IF~ l~tely said to a of tumeric, to color them; let them to behave properly. It la really worth
while, and, when philo~ophicall~ ebno
reporter:
"I have solved the qu~- stand in this for two weeks to drain
tion of travel by electrmity,
and I out the water and plump them, then sidered is a matter of gt~at Iml~.~anee
to lay aside aa far ~ po~Lble all
am now braiding an experimental
mo- pour off this vmeg~ and add that
or
tor. There will, of course, be improve- i made by the following
recipe.
In thoughts of hard work done Ix~fom
to be done after the meal, and to allow
ment~ m devices, but there Is nothing : three months they will be fit for nee.
no vexatious questions to be.dl~cummd
further to be doue in principle.
That
VZ~EO~R
FO~ V~ROrS~A
PICrLm-- at this time. Tim ~blt of brooding
Is complete and leaves no question that
we can travel betwesn :New York and Onepoundeachof ginger, celery seed, over our work, and ezlmuat!ng .OUrand mustard seed, one selves by goingover It in our l~nds St
Philadelphia drawn by an electric mo- horseradish
tor as rapidlyand safelyas by steam ounce each of mac~ nutmegand of the the table~ is one to be studi0Raly
pnwer, and more cheaply. Then is no long red peppers used In plckilng. Fut avoided, and as children, aa a rule t get
~uesework about my aesertlon.
It is thesespicesintoa stoneJar or potfree all the blame that is goingaround the
from greaseor anythingthat willim- table, keep your mind on the pl~t
so certsln that Ietake my professional
odorto the vinegar;sido of life.
mputatlou on having the trains
run- partaa unpleasant
Ring as soon as the patents are granted pou~ over them two gallons of strong
OREEN:PEAS.---aTne most important
v)negar; etir frequently, and allow to
the reada ready to make the experipart is to get the ~ fresh from the.
stand
a
year
before
nslng.
After
pourments and the motors built. Of course,
lng off the vinegar for plckles add vines. They lose their dchclons flavor
I cannot now m~ks publlothe princLm a very short time after picking.
ple, but I may nay that It differsfrom more eploss, and fill again for future Washbefore shelling, not after. Shell
use. Keep well covered. A superlor
any of the existingmethodeof operatthe peas, then select the tenderest Imds
ly an tnoh high transplant
them to ten
ing electric motors on railway lines. It pickle that rel~aYs time and expense of and put in Just water enough to cover
L M~LK from healthy
cows only
and will keep any length
inches apart. The phlox will blossom : should be used, and not until at least
is not merely a snIentlfic pesslbMty,but preparation,
them, and after boiling them ten or
until the hard frosts of October. Be- four days after calving.
a practical,
commercially available and of time.
fifteen minutes, eklm out the pods~nd
lug hardy, the plants commonly self
economlcal
eelutton
of
the
problem
of
YORKSIIIRE PU;DINO.-- M a k e a put in the poa~ Boil them slowly
2. Anyh~sh treatment that excites
electric railway motors."
sow, and new plants may in* the spring the cow lessens the quantity and tnjures
thln hatter, as for frying, with a pint twenty minutes, trim with a httle rich
be looked for where the flowers grew the quality of her yieldof milk and some flour;
season with cream and salt. They should be botl~
the year before. For bouquets it is alDr.
T.
~c~
~r~d~,
ol
New
3. Cows should
be allowed
an
salt, pepper and a httle nutmeg grated i in so httle water that there will not be
ways des~’able, and only lacks fragrance abundant supply of wholesome,suits, York, has been maklng Importantex- ifine.
The batter should be perfectly
more than a half teacupful
around
to make it the-most popular
of ble food. and as much pure water as periments wxth a view to determine the l emooth. Beat up the yol~ of four them when they are cooked, and this
effectof
freezing
on
bacteria.
Iu
the
annuals.
they will "drink.
eggs and the whites of two w~th one or should be eeasoned and dished with the
p~l~o~ there [ two
4. A supply of salt should be case of the Cactllu~
teaspoonfuls Of brandy, and strain
Those who must depend upon
.~RSENICA L POmONa ON ]~LM
were
6,300
bacteria
in
a
CUbic
centimeBeat it well the market for peaa often find them
TREES.--The first
brood of larvm of placed where cows have access to it for of waterbefore freezing; after being them into the batter.
with a fork for some minutes, then very insipid
and ts~telea~
notwlththe elm leaf beetle appears in June. every day.
frozen four days 2970, after 37 days 22, pour
thcmixture, to the thickness of standing their care in selecting
5. Cows should not be permitted
and
Timely appllcationa
of Furls green or
and none after 51 days. Of the 8taimpure water, nor phylococ~ pyogea~ aureus them/were a an inch, into a tin butLered freely, and cooking. ~omctimes a spoonful of Sue
:London purple in water eprayed over to drink stagnant,
put ~t into tho oven. When the pud- gar will add to the flavor. Boiling the
and among the foliage of the trees will to eat cle~nings from horse stables,
number before freeze, after
ding is set lay it in the tin, shmting in pods adds much to the ~inhne~and
destroy this peat. But the spray will leeka,turniptops nor anythingthat countless
18
days
of
freezing
224,598,
after
5~
of the fire under the beef which sweetness of the pesa
leave some poison on the grass. The would give the milk an offensLve
days 34,320, and after 66 days 29,280. front
m roasting,
and when the top is well
poisoned trees need not be In a pasture talnt.
an
Of the typhoid fever bacillus, innumer- browned take the pudding out of the i HANDYF~O~RS.--~Now-a-days
6. All milk vessels should be thor- able
lot nor around the dwelling house to
before
freezing,
1,019.403
afte~
Ingenious
woman
can
mauufactare
an
tin
and
expose
the
under
side
of
it
to
first
being well
be a ~ource of danger. If there is the oughly cleansed;
beingfrozen 11 days, 336,457 after ’27
array of tmcful and ornamental
least posetble chance of horses, cows~ washed, then scalded with boiling days, 89,796 a£~et 42 days, and 734~ the action of the fire. Whendone cut endles~
and thlngsatsmall cost. "Wooden boxes,
sheep or other an~mais grazing about water, and nftsrwurds sufficiently aired after 103 days. These facts show that It up m dlamond-shapedpieces,
covered with bright colored figured
garnish
the
joint
w~th
them.
them or of children playing there, the to keep them perfectly eweet.
certain
bacteria
have a remarkable
silk and ornamented tassels and ribbon
greatest cautlon should be observed in i 7. Cows should be milked wLth dry power of zesisting the temperature at
A Ros~ BLAN~’r of small size is loops, m~d~epretty receptacles In a bed.
~.
hands, and only after the udders have which ice forms.
uslng areenltofrequentlyused to spreadupon linen chamber for boots and sl!p.per~
and
washed or well brushed.
HA~V~STrNG OF GnXZN.--It is a been
wRue many,
cheersacrossthe lowerpartof the bed, other minor accesseries,
8. In preparing milk for delivery
The
air
of
the
se~
taken
at
a
great
living in small horses, resor~ to numer.
nmtterof familiarobeervatlonwith to a cheese factory, it should immediadistance
from land, or even on the whero the feet firstfsol the chill of the
"regard to the phenomena which de- tely
after straining be thoroughly aired snore and in port~when the wind blows linen. This ts rather a simpler idea ous cle~’er ways of utllhZing cvery inch
termine the tlm~s of harvesting grain by pouring, dipping and etirring.
This from the open, is in an almost perfect than the "bed conies;" large satin bags of space. An ottoman, for Instance,
crops that the gandlng crop osases to treatment is aa beneficial for the morn- state
high enough to serve for a seat,
of purity. Nesx continents
the lined with fine flannel or cashmere, on made
grow soon after the ears have fairly
disclosing
tho principle of the traveling bag,made may have a high.hinged-top,
ing’s
milk
as
for
the
evening’s,
and
is
land
winds
drlva
before
them
au
atmosformed. It is evident
enough that even more necessary when the weataer
of a traveling rug or maud, intowhich a partitioned box, for hats and bonnets
?hero
always
impure,
but
at100
kilome
from this time forward the grain
a long box make likew~, with a
cool than when it is warm.
ters from the coasts this impurity has the owner puts both feet and draws the and
ripens at the expense of the leaves or Is 9.
cove#Ing up to the knee. These tw~ lld may be fitted Into a window space,
In warm weather all milk should disappeared. The sea rapidly purlfles
stalks.
Hence the common custom of
of bedding wear are perhaps and made to serve at once for ~seat
cooled after it haa been aired, but the pestilential
atmosphere of con- articles
farmers to cut grain before fully ripe .be
and a convenient place to etore away
only the beginnings
of the "Jaeger
not before.
tinents;
hence
every
expanse
of
water
and leave it to ripen In sheaves and
10. Y~llk ke~ over night in small of a certain breadth becomes an abso- Idea" of sleeping in fino flannels the wearingapparel.
stoelm in order to avoid loss by shak- quautitles--say in tin pails--will be in lute obstacle to the propagation of epi- whole year round. . A delicate
child
ing.
COMPOTEOF ~’RUIT.- Place in a
who was put last winter into a sonplete
driven
After the heads have fairly formed bettercondition than If kept in larger demics. Marine atmospheres
stew pan two pounds of sugax with a
Jaeger
costume
has
t~lved
in
it
lik~
quantity in one vessel.
upon land purify esn~Lbly the air of the
halfpintof water, let It dissolve, and
it is little matter whether the plants
11. When both messes of milk axe regions which they traverse; this purl. a clout little pxne tree.
boil for ten minutes, taking Ofl~ the
remain connected by their roots or not. conveyedto
the factory in one can,the flcatfon can be recognized as fax as i
PICKLED LE~ONe.--Cut the lemom scum as It rises; then throwIn about
In eitlier event it can he seen that the mixing of the morning with the even- Parm. The sea is the tomb of moulds
in quar~rs, not entirely
apart,and put twenty-four
gooseberries,
twenty-four
stalks gradually dry up and change to lug’s milk should be delayed till the and Of aerial ~chizophytos.
a teaspoonful of salt In each one; put strawberrles,
twenty-four
raspberries
straw from below uvwar4s.
milk wagon reaches the stand.
them ,where they will dry t either in the and several bunches of red and white.
A
ma~
who
has
spent
fourteen
years
SH~ZEP
axe iess lialale to~ disease than
12. Winle the milk is warmer than
hot etm or bY ~he stove; when they axe
when all are in allow the
hogs, and are subJeet to less risks than the surrounding air it should’ be left lu solving the problem of bbring a so dried that they are black, and"Iook currants;
compoteto-getcold; cut one dozen
cattle.
Theymultlply fast, afid~re.
uncovered,
and when colder it may equamhole, has sue..ose.ded. A comt~..ny.. good for nothing, prepare the vinegar small sponge cakes into ehces, over~ap
turns come from them quickly.
-The wlthadvantage be Covered, :.. ~. i. _ : is organized toputms mvenuonon.~ne~ withcloves, cin_nPm0n, .nntm0g,ginge~
.them In.a.c~cular
manneron.lhedish,
13. Milk pails and cans should be market:.It is aimplyauosclllatlngi
lain b dropped iJn March will bring a
root, onmn and a little
mustard seed
then with a spoonplace the fruit m the
from the rain,
and milk head withchiseledgesand projectlngand pour it boiling hot over the lemom osntre
large pr/ce in August. ~.~f kept till the protected
of the dish; ~d *the syrup and
following May it will -g~ve a fleece of -stands should be constructed to shade lips, which cut out the comers in ad- Keep a yem~ before using, wkCn they a glass of noyeau over thc eponge eakea.
wool. The owner of a well managed the cans from the sun.
vance of the chisel. The balance of the W~ll be round equal to the WestIndia
machine Is an almost exact counterpart
floe~ of sheep will have wool to sell in
lime. They reqmre more Vinegar than
PINEAPPLE PYRA3tID --Make some
TA~E half a drachm of nltrato
o
the latter part of spring, lambs In midof the old.etyle boring machine. It
other pickles, as the lemons swell to goodcalves’-foot
|elly,or get it from
summer, and mutton at other times of lead, dissolve two drachms of common cu~ a t~vo-by-four mortice in from four their natural size.
your grocer..ISur~ound.a pyramid°
the year. In addltlon to these, he can salt In a pint of water, pour the two to five minute,--and do It with perfect
shaped mould wlth ice, keeping the
solutions together, and allow the ~edi- accuracy--that
keep his table supplted with fresh
a carpenter cannot comTo Pn~sERV~ GnEEN GAOES.-ment to subside. The clear fluid which p!eto in isss than half an hour.
Choose large firm green gages, cut them pointed snd upward; put In enott~h
meat.
may thenbe pouredoffwill ben saturain halves, take out tbe Rernele, allow Jellyto cover ths bottom of the mould;
~EETLE.--D0not hesitate
to Paris
A slriktng fact deduced from obser- equal welghts Of frnlt and eugar, pound when firm add a layer of diamondted selutmn chlondo of zinc. A cloth
greenthe potato plants. Every beetle
dipped in this solution and hung up in vations ~corded by the late Dr. Par- the sugar and sprinkle part of It over shaped pieces of pineapple, then add
destroyed
reduces the number next the loft of the fowl-house will sweeten rott Is the rapid growth of the brain in the frmt; crack and blanch the ker- more Jelly and pineapple until the mold
y~r.
The war of extermination
the fli’st half year of life as compared aela Next day straln the syrup from is full and all the fruit is used. Keep
the atmosphere instantly.
with the increase in height and the the fruit, put it to the rest of the sugar it as cold aa possible until wanted, then
should not cease until the beetles are
extinct. One dlffisulty
~s that if only
growth of other organs. Taking the Into.apreserving
A OREAT many careful
gardeners.
pan;let It boil gentlydip the mould quickly Into hot water
and turn out the form on an ice-cold
a few beetles
appear no thought is ’under the xmpresmon t~t the hardy total growth between birth and 6 years for twenty minutes, then add the fruit
given the small damage that may be Hollandbulbsneed winterprotectlon of age as 100,the weight of the heart and kernels, simmer again for twenty dlsh,
done, but the damage will be tenfold
put on a heavy mulch¯in autumn and ~ncreuses11.43in girls and 11,88 in minutes, taking offthe scum as It rises;
CUTS.--In case of a bad cut the first
greater the following year. The aim remove It early in-spring,
when the boys duringtheirfirstsix monthsof take the fruit out gently with a spoon, thing to be done is to notice the color
~ould be to destroy them, no matter
life; the height increases 20.8 in girls put into Jars and pour the eyrup over.
tender shoots which axe then epflngiog
of the blood that flows fromthe wound,
how few the number.
up need it most. If any mulch be and 11.4 In boys; while the weight of
If it be of a scarlet color and spurts
applied let it be a thin coat of well- brain Increasce 27.41 in girls and 23.51
CLARET CUP, WITlt.SODA WATER out irregularly an artery has been cut.
T~. time to train
young trees,
rotted manure that can be allowed to in boys.
;--This is excellent made from GalfforIf there is 1Lttle bleeding you can tend
wbether for shade or fruit, is the first remain.
Guano producod ~y l~ts Is bROWnto i nla wine. Poura bottlo of claret into to It yourself by tying a large haudkerseason, as pinching off a bud here and
exist In large quantities
in certain caves a pltoher, add a sliced orange, leaving chtef about the wound, cover the ~rts
there will ~vo labor in the future. If
THERe. IS nothing more useful than of Yietoria,New Sou~h Wales. Some i out the first and last slices, and a strip with lint and adhesive plaster an~ tie
deferred,
the sew and pruning knife
new.process linseed meal iu correcting
is eufllciently
rlchin nitrogen
andphos-I of cucumber peel as long as your fin- firmly with a bandage. If the bleedmust be re~orted to. The first year el deficient
for cows. Being about phoricacid to be tumful in agriculture
ger, sweston with syrup, add, Lf liked, ing is severe tie on the handkerchief as
the life of a tree is the purled when 11 as rmh in rations
albuminoids as in turbo-hyof Santa Cruz rum; set tightly as possible and eend for a physias fcrtMzers~for example, the Sklpton a wine.glass
should be given the most attention.
drates. It will make up the defiolent
Cave guano, found some thirtymiles this in crushed ice, and just before cian at once.
albuminolds of ccrn meal, cornfodder,
F~z~s. are yea dissatisfied
witl
seuthwe~tot~ Ballarat*Untll lately drinking strain and add the contenU
SCARLET ~rEVEI% ~ An eminent
stir and
your worgl~ Is It because it is of a low poor hay, etc. It also him a laxative
the 8klpton Caves were inhabitedby of a siphon of soda-water;
physlclan
says ho oures ninety-nine out
grade, or that you are not successful In tendency, thus ofteupreventing fevers innumerable bats. According to a re- serve at once.
cf every one hundred cases of scarlet
the field?Do not nay yes and convict ae well as promoting the eecrotlon of cent examination the guano ts found
80DA MrL~XI--T-hmis an excellent
yourselves
of beinglow gradslaborers.milk.
when treated with water to give up a and nourishln&drink lUhot" weather, feverby. glvmgthe patientwarm lemonadewithgum arable dissolved
in it.
Farmlngis hard work, but then it is a
considerable part of its fertilizing
ma- and will remffrn,on the mos~delicate
IT will cost but little to keep the sur- terial,
beautiful
work. It tires, but it brings
yielding a dark brown liquor stomach wl~en anything but koumisn A cloth wrung out In hot water and
i laid upon the stomach should bo roa good appetite and eound slumber, a face of the ground around young trees
sultablc
for topdressing.
wouldbo ~jected, and is simplysoda moved as rapidly as it becomes cold,
clear conscience, aod a place that ought well sprinkled with fine lime. Many
A .b~ovd remedy for bums has been from the siren and milk.
ln§ects will. avoid the llme,’and on some
to be a second Paradise.
FL0WEnS may bs kept very fresh
so,is the lime will prove beneficial. An proposed by a French Journal of mediT~E imporfl~se of the dairying in- ovor night if they are excluded entirely
mlxturofor "suchpurposesis cine. It is in saturating the effectual
~&. cloversod, enrichedwlthwell--excellent
terest
may
be
"Somewhat
appreciated
from the air. To do this wst them
coi~postedmanure°is a good begin- two parts wood ashes, ons part lime, parts with seltzer water. Tho writer
when It m remembered that $200,850,.
thoroughly,
put In a damn box and
nlng for a crop of Swedishturnlps and one part coarse salt. Only a small says it instantly allays pain, and he 000
Is investe’d
in this branch of lndu~. cover with wet raw cotton or wet neW~.
believes the carbonic acid gas lowers
AshC, may also I~o applied w~th advan- quantity need he used at each applicatry.
paper, then place iu a cool spot.
[the temperature and effeets a cure
tage.
tion.

i

blanched as simultau~ously’w~th
an
midnight carouml. Bending over the I your hypocritical,
ednting , snivelling
PhilipCavanaghleft New York In a elestrieal
cry from the startled Zookout
battered
and
bruised
form
of
him,
who,
crew;
rather
than
gLve
up
good
Mr.
the heroes of common,every-day life.
fit of pique because Helen Roosevelt,
from out of the darkness loomedup the
Atklus, you would die. I have a tele
In this toll, in the first place, I find when he took her from her father’ei
his promised wite, had seen fit to flirt
huge hull of a shlp bearing down on the
scope
with
me
that
will
improve
your
home,
promised
love,
and
kindness,
all the
with another man. He remained away steamboat at full speed.
and
protection,
yet
nothing
but
symvision;"
and
he
pulled
out
a
pistol¯
Ill.tOES
OF THE 81CK R00~ .
three years and came back to find her
There followed a moment of horrified
pathy, and prayers, and forgLvenese be"~ow," he said, "you old pragmatic,
to Percy Walllngford.
suspense, then a terrifle
crash, as if
WhenSatan had failed to overcome Job, fore they are asked for. No "bitter
lest you should catch cold in this cold engaged
All this he heard from the llpa of his earth Itself had been rent in twain, and
he s to God: ~.~ut forth Thy hand words when ths f~mily Bible goes for morning of Scothmd, and for the honor [
friend Delamere as timy sipped their
In the midstof the terror and confusand touch his l~nes and his flesh, and rum, and the pawnbroker’s shop gets
safety of the kipg, to say nothing of
nt the Parker House. Cavano ionthatensue~I,
withshrieks
of fright.
he will curse Thee to Thy face." Satan the last decent dress. Some day, desir- and
the g’ory of God and the good of our coffee
had found out what we have all found ing to~evoks the story of her sorrows, souls, I willproceed simply nnd in the ! augh know his rival In Helen’s love ened men and wails of women and
that ~ sickness is ff~ grm~ttest of you say: "Well, how are you getting
well, and also heard that ho was childrenringingout upon the mldnlght
nearest andmostexpeditious style possi- very
going
to the dogs as fast as liquor would air, a sudden darkness felL The shock
one’s c/uzract~.
A man who can stand along now?" and rallying
her tremblble, to blow your brs.ins out."
that can etand auythln~. ¯ ~I~o be shut ing voice, and quieting’ her
let him.
had extinguished every/ighC.
quivering
JOIIN
BRO~VN
FELL
UPON
n’IS
KNEES
in a room as lest as tlmugh it were a lip, she says: "’Pretty well, I thank
Two nights afterward
tho friends
Bet almost on the instant;
as if to
’and
began~o
pray.
"Ah!"
said
Claverwere on a Sound steamer,
speeding
give additional
horror to the scene.
Bastlle. To be so nervous yon cannot you, prstty well." She never will tell
tongues of living flames leapedupwar~
’endure the tap of a child’s foot: To you. In the delirium of her last sick- house, "look out, ff you are going to north.
steer cleax of the king, thecouncil
"’There’s no such thing as sleeping
have luxuriant fruit, which tempts the ness sho may tellall the secrets
ant~ fiercely seized upon the rigging, the
of her pray,
and Richard
Cameron."
"O Lord,"
with this infernal
dln In one’s ears," ~n every object that could feed
appetite of the robust and healthy, ex- lifetlme,
shewillnottellthat.Not said John Brown, ,’since it seemsto be said Delamero, referring to- tho harsh f tbe/r fiery greed.
cites our leathlng and disgust when It untilthebut
books
of
etormty
are
opened
first appears on the platter.
To have on the thronesof judgmentwill ever Thy will tltat I should leave this world clamor of the whistles, which continu- ] At the moment of the impending colfor a world where I canlove Thee better ed to shriek forth their discordant I lision Cavanagh instinctively
turned to
the rapler of pain strike through the be known what she has suffered.
and serve Thee more, I put this poor notes. ’ We’re fn for a nfght of It, I ] the lady whomho had rescued and who
br acrossthe temples, like a razor ye who are twisting a garland for Ohl
the widow-womanand these helpless, fathersuspect, and may as well see it out here [ stood beside him, looking not at her
or to put the foot into a vlee~ or throw victor, put It on that pale brow.
less children into Thy hands. We have as to go to bed. Egad, I shan’t be fit ~ late assailant, not at that other hideous
the whole body into a blaze of fever.
When she is dead the neighbors will been together in peace a good while, but
’ s sure!
"
W nea.rYet there have been men, who have beg linen to make hera shroud, and
fordixtyto-morrow, that
[ dangerwhicheveryseconddre
we must look forth to a beti~r
cheerfully
euc]umd this hardness
Delamerswas somethingof a sybar-er and nearer,but at the man who had
she wffi be earri~l out in a plain box now
meeting in. heaven; and as for these Ite,it will be seen.As for Cavanagh.
Through years of exhausting rheuma-interposed
his timelyaid to save her
no silver plate to tell her years, poor creatures, blindfolded and infatu- he
tism~ and excruciating neuralgias they ~ith
was too old a traveller
to allow any- from a madman’s vengeance--looking.
for she has lived a thousand years of ,’tted,
that stand before me, convert
thing but a sense of danger to interfere with c!asped hands and arms extended
have gone, and through bodily dlstms- trial
and anguish. The gamblers and
and may with his slumbers,
but perhaps his toward him, her lips moving, but vainthat rasped the nerves, and tore the swindlers who destroyed her husband them before it be too late;
muscles,
and paled the cimeks and will not eomo to the funeral. One car- they who have sat in judgment in this trained instinct now subtly warned him ly seeking to syllable
his name, and
lonely place, on this blessed morning, of approaching peril, for hc signified his with a world of gratitude,
stooped the shoulders. By the dim
entreaty,
riage will be enough for that funeral-upon me, a poor, defeneeless
fellow
lntention of keeping his friend com- tendernessIn her swimmingeyes. It
LIOHT OF TIIE SICK¯R00~I
one carriage to carry the orphans and creature, may the~] in the last judgment upany.
was Helen.
roper they saw on their wall the picture the two Christian women who presided
find that mercy which they have refusAn instantonly she stoodthus,the
"Either the master of this boat is
nf that land where the inhabitants are over the obsequies. But there is a flash, ed to me, Thy most unworthy, but faithperfectly
sure
of
his
route,"
he
said
next she flew to him, clinging w~th her
never sick. Through the dead silence
and the opening of a celestial
door, ful servant.
Amen."
presently, as at the moment they pa~s- arms aroundhis neck, forgettingthat
of the night th0y heard the chorus of and ashout: "Lift up your head, ye
Lie rune up, and s.~id: I~bel, the ed under the bows of a large ship, "or she was a wife, unconsclousthat her
the angels. Ths cancer ate away her everlasting gate, and let her oome in1" hour
has
come
of
which
I
spoke
to
you
is a blockhead for driving ahead at husband was close at hand or that a
life from week to week and day to day, And Christ will step forth and say: on the morning when I proposed hand he
this rate of speed through such a fog. madman, armed and at liberty,
was
ere became weaker and weaker
"Come in! ye suffered
with me on m~d heart to you; and are you willing
We are making at the least twelve
gnashing his teeth at the sight and preand every"good-night’ ’ was feebler tha~ earth, be glorified with me tn heaven,"
the love of God, to let meal/e?" knots an hour, and the last w~ rather
)1
paring to take swift and sure vengeance
the ,,good-night before--yet
never sad,
Wllat is the highest throne in heaven? now, for
put her arms around him, and too close a call not to be he~ed."
with none now to prevent.
The children looked up into her face You nay: "The throne of the Lord; She
said:
"The
Lord
gave.
and
the
Lord
While he was yet speaking his comThen came that fearful crash, and in
and saw suffering
transformed into a God Almighty
and the Lamb." ~o hath taken away. Blessed be the name panion
suddenly laid his hand o.u his a breath almost that stanch vessel was
’,~
heavenly smile. Those who suffered, on doubt about it. What is the next: of the Lordl" "Stop that snivelling,"
arm and drew him under the shadower a shattered, sinldng wreck.
highest
throne in lmaven? While I
the battle-field,
amid shot and shell,
Claverhouse.
’q have had enough the cabin waiL
"Save me, Philip! Oh, save mel"
were not so much heroes and heroines
speak it seems to me that it will be the said
Wooderlng at the action, but instincSomehow the two find themselves
as those who, in fl~e field.hospital
and throne of the drunkard’s wife, if she of It.
¯
SOLDIERS
DO YOUR WORK.
tively yielding to i{~ Cavanagh follow- struggling In the water and Philip manin the asylum,bad feverswhichno ice with cheerflfl patience endured all her
the direction of the other’s gaze,
ages to get hold of a floating spar, on
could cool, and no surgery cure. No earthlytorture.Heroesand herolnesl Take aiml FireI" and the head of John ed
which ho secures
Helen¯ What if
Brown was scattered
on the ~’ound. and saw two men, who were seemingly
shoutof a comradeto cheerthem,but I findalsoin thisrolLthe
death is nearl He hears her voice ro~umbness and acifing and home~ick- IIRROESOF CIIRISTIANCIIARITY. Willie the wife was gathering up iu her engaged m aa animated conversation,
apron the fragments 6f her husband’s slowly approaching the entrance to the pa.~t, "I love you!" So theydrtft on.
hess--yet willing to suffer, confident in
s~loon.,
them up for burial-God hope[ul of heaven. IIerces
of We all mlmlre the George Peabody: henri--gathering
a,~d the James Lenoxes of the e~trth
In one, who was somewhat shabbily
rheumatism.
Heroes of neundgia
Claverhouee looked into her face and
A French Hottso Boat.
Heroes of spinal complaint, lIeroes of who give tens and hundreds el thous.
said: "Now, my good woman, how do dressed, but sttll with a c6rtain pretena man of twenty*eight
sick-headache..Heroes
of lifelong in- ands of dollars to goal objects. But I ~ou feel now about your bonnie man?" sion to gentility,
validism. IIeroes and heroines! They am si~aking this morning of those who, "OhI" she said, "I always thought well or thirty and who, to judge by the exA strange-looking craft is visible On
shall re~gn for ever and ever. Harkl i out of their pinched poverty, help others of him; he has been very good to me ; I ,mssiou of his face, had sounded the the Seine just at present, says tho Paris
--of
such
men
aa
those
Christian
misdeeps
and
shallows
of
lifo
and
had
had no reason for thinking anytlfing but
catch Just one notoof the eternal anthem: slonarles
correspondent
of the London .Da~ly
at the West, who proclaim
"There shall be ~lo more painW Bless
well of him, and [ think better of him found nothing but disaster in the ex- Telegruph. It is moored at the little,
Christ
to
the
people,
one
of
them~
writGod for that I
: now." O what a grand thifig it will be Rerience, he recognized, despite the rav- island of the Vert-Galant, close to th~
to the r~cre ’tary in ]NewYork, say- i in the L~t Day to see Godpick out His ages of dissipation,
his former rival,
In this roll I also find the heroes oJ lng
Pout-Xeuf, and in general appearance
ing:
"I
thank
you
for
that
$25.
UnPercy Wailingford.
who do their work uncomplainingheroes and heroines..
~Yho are those
looks like one of the ordinary river
til
yesterday
we
have
had
no
meat
in
lira wild manner and gestures ivdipaupers of eternity trudging off from
ly. It is coinparatively easy to lead a
or gabares, which carry goods
house for three months. We have the gates of heaven? Who are they?
fated that he was laboring under some lighters,
regiment into battle,
when you kxmw our
through the water-ways of ~rauce. On
terribly.
My children have no The Lord Claverhouses and the tIerods
high excitement, or was, perhaps, in- nearer
that the wholo nation will app~ud the suffered
inspection, however, the gabarc
victors; it is comparatively easy to doc- shoesthiswiuter." AmLof thosepeo- and those who had sceptres, and crowns, toxicated.
turns Out to be a mo:t carefully conple who haveonlya halfloafof bread, and thrones, but they lived for their
His companion was a coarse-featurtor the sick when you know that your but
strutted
and sumptuously decorated
give a piece of it to otherswho are own aggrandizement,
man of Mxty;.his gray
skill will be appreciated .by a large
and they broke ed, ill-looking
of its class of craft. It is, in
hair and bowed form muds him appear specimen
company of friends and relatives; it is hungrier; and of those who have only the heart of nations. Hc¢oes of earth,
fact, a well-appointed
"junk," which
comparatively easy to address an audi- a scuttle of toM, but help others to fuel, but paupers in eternity.,
I beat the even older, and with an obsequious
has been built by a rather eccentric
and
of
those
who
have
only
a
dollar
In
manner,
that
f~iiled
to
conceal
the
look
drums
of
their
eternal
despair.
:
Woel
ence whou, in the gleaming oyes and their pocket, and give tweuty-flve cents
proviucial banker for himself and his
of sly, covert malice, which seemed to family. Around its sides are iron rails
the flushedcheeksyou know that your to somebody "else; and of that father
woel woel
be
the
habitual
expression
of
i~l~
ferret¯
But
there.is
great
excitement
in
senti
adopted;but to do sewand hours for awning~, and in its inter!like eyes.
ing whereyou expecttlmtthe employerwho wearsa shabbyco:~,:’andof that heaven, Why those lol~g.processions?
mr are a saloon,
a. dining-room,
a
, Cavanagh,.as"
mother
who
wears
a
faded
dress,
that
’
’qfa1-,cowardP~crled
¯ - :.wilrcome
and tltrust
his thumbthrough
Why the boomirig.of that great b~l[ ’iu/
kitchen, and,..~ most.wonderful
of all, a:
thelrchlldmu
maY’be
well
apparelled:
Wallingford
all
at
once
.was
seen
to
...............
the-work,
to showhowimperfect
it is,
the tower? It is., ,-:
stable and coach-house:"-The
cabins,
call them paupers, or ragamuffins,
raise his.clenched fist, as if about to or
or to have tho whole garIneat thrown 1"o,
rather rooms for pi’ivate use, ~are CORONATION DAY IN IIEAVEN.
oY
emigranL~.
I
call
them
heroes
and
strike
the
other.
........
back on you, to be done over again; to
fitted
up not only comfortably,
but
You m~d I may not know . WlI0 are those risfi~g ou the thrones,
"it’s no quarx~el of yours, Cavanagh," arttstically,
build a wall, and know there wdl be no heroiues.
andthem is eveu a piano in
where
they.
live~
or
wtmt
their
name
is.
witli
cr6x~;hs
of
eteruaI
royalty?
They
whispered
Delamere,
holding
back
his
one to ~ay you did it .well, but o:dy a
The. stables hold
must have been great people on the impetuous friend by main force as he the drawi~g-rooln.
GOD KNOWS.
swearing eml)loyer howling ;v.u~o~s the
four horses~ the animals being as comearth,
worhl-rcnowned
people.
No.
was
about
to
rush
forward
to
interpose.
aml they have umre angels hovering over They taugl~t in a ragged school. Taught
Scaffold: to
fortable in their stalls aa if they were In
them tha/l )’oil ;tlld I have, and they in a ~gged schooU Is that all? That is "Look well at the old man--of all
WO]IK.
UNTIL YOUR EYES ARE DI3I,
a big stable in a chateau or a town
strange
coincidences,
this
is
si~rely
the
will have a higher seat in heaven. They
aud your back aches and your heart
house. Theboat is built of iron, i~ of
all.
Who
aro
tho~
souls
waving
sceptres
strangest--it
is
old
Toby
himself?"
f;dnt~% and to kuowthat if you stop be- may have ouly a CUl) of cold water to of eternal
about 200 tons burthen,
and ear be
dominion? Why they are
give
a
poor
traveler,
or
nlay
have
only
’
fore night your children will starve.
i n :~ l,e~k:ely ~s i 22imgn ~e:c kCa~ nagt~; navigated on most of the French rivers.
little
children who waitcd on invalid
picked
a
splinter
from
under
the
nail
of
Ahl tho swordhas not shdn So many as
The cost of the craft was £2400. Its
chihl’s linger, or have put only two ’mothem. That all? That is all. She shadow, and looking with keen interest
rail
the needle. The great battle-iiehls
of amites
.was called "Little Mary" on earth. She at the broker, who had cringed away to owner-- a M. Bareton--disdains
into
the
tyeasury,
but
the
Lord
and ordinary means of loeffthotion.
our last war were not Gettysburg and
~s an empres,snow. Who are that great
avoid the blow, at the same time ap- Ways
knows
them.
Considering
what
they
He merely uses his horses and carrtagea
Shiloh aud South Mount dR. The great
multitude
ou the highest thrones of pearing to utter some conciliatory
for travelling in cities and other places
battle-ilelds
of the laat war were in the had, they did more than we have ever heaven?
Who are they? Why they
words,
for
his
interlocutor
lowered
his
dozze,
and
Sheir
faded
dz*eas
will
beconle
arsenals, aud in the shops, and in the
fed the hungry~ they clothed the naked, arm, and turniog, but still with a men-. where his big "junk" cannot go. Where.
a
white
robe,
and
the
sin:all
room
w’ill
be
ever there is a river or a canal he jourattics,
whexe womenmade army jackets
an eternal mansion, and the ohl hat will they healed the sick, they comforted the acing gesture, exclaimed, in tones autti- neys along it quite comfortably in his
for a sixpe,ce.
They toiled on until
heart-broken.
They nevcr found :~.v
ble to the two listeners,
’ Remember, gubare, and enjoys fresh air and quiet
bc
It
corouet
of
victory,
alId
all
the
apthey died. They had no funeral eulogof rest until they Imt their head down Wh then, what [ have said," aml entered
away fron~ ths shriek of engiues or the
ium, but, in the name of lDy God, this plauseof earthand nil the shouting
the pillow of thu sepulchre,. God waieh- the cabiu.
h(~tven
will
be
drowned
o~It
when
God
day, I enroll their names among those
ed them. God lau~md defiance at the
"There’s ulischief afoot," said Dela- bustling lifo o£ big °%ermini."
ri.~s
up
to
give
his
reward
to
those
ImmI
of whom tile world was not worthy.
is beut on some
and to say : enemies who put their heels hard dowu mere; "Wallingtord
][Ieroes of the needlel tleroes of the ble worke~in iriskingdom,
or l’m mistaken.
Hansoms In Loudon,
to them:"Welldone,goodaud faithful on these ]Iis dear children( aud one day madman’s caprice,
sewiL~g.machlnel Heroes of the attic!
the Lord struck His haRd’so hard on Wait hero a moment, Phil. I know old
]Iero~:s of the cellar[ Heroes aud her- 8ervaHt."
You have :ill seen or heard of the Itis thigii that the omnipotent sword Toby well, at’ld will¯ gst at the bottom
Lord Shrewsbury and Talbot h’~s gone
oinesl Bless God for theml
rattled in the buckler, ,~ IIo said: "I
/:
it."
In this roll I a~o find tim herpes who ruin of MelroseAbbey.I strPl)OSein am their God, and no weal)on formed of The
into the eoal trade, in imitation
of
broker
yet
stood
where
WaLlingit is the most exquisite
,~ What ford had left him, aimlessly rubbing his Lord Londonderry, and advertises
his
have uncompla~ning[y endured domc.qzc some
Irnin respects
against
them
shall
prosper.
ouearth. And yet, lookiug at it ! harm can the world do yo~l when the
f,jus~ic~s.
There aro meu who, for
handstogether,
and altogether
the very wares ln his hansom cabs. Lord Shrews.
~helr toil and anxiety, havo no sym- [ xv~mnot so impressed--you may set it. : Lord Ahuighty with unsheathed sword picture of helpless terrbr, as Delamere bury and Talbot’s hansoms are said to
I was not so,
he the most eonvenLent aud well appathy in their lie:non. Exhausting ap- down to ba,I t~ste--bub
decply stirre~l as.I was at a tombstone llghts for you? I preach this sermon accosted him.
pointed
in LoudeR. The driver ear
plication to business gets them a livelifor
comfort.
Go
home
to
thu
place
just
Cavanagh
saw
them
cxchango.a
few
at ti~t, foot of that abboy~the tombstone
hood, but au uafrugal wife seattem it.
openand close thu folding doors in front
whereGod
has
put
you,
to
words
and
then
Delamere
abruptly
by presslug a spring, thus saving tho
]lo is fretted
at from the moment he placed by Walter Scott over the grave I
came hack. There was a singularly
fLAY TIIE IIEI~O
of an old man who had served him for a
fare a good deal of trouble. Insids ale
enters the door until he comes outof it.
anxious
look
on
iris
faco
as
ho
said:
the heroine.
Do not envy auy man
prlnted instructious
for"communication
The exasperations of busincss life, uug- good many years iu his lmuse--the in- or
"Heekman
~turned
from
abroad
in
scription most.signilic~nt,
and ,t defy :lis money,or his ap/,]allse, ol’ ]]is social
with the driver by whistle signals; one
mented by
the
Cuuarder
that
arrived
in
Boston
any niau to st:¢.ld there and read it with- )ositiou.
Do not envy any wou)an her
means turn to the right, two
TIIE
EXASPF.RATIONS
OF DOMESTIC
this morniog, He only just now en- whistle
wardrobe, or her exquisite appearance.
out tears comiug into his eyes--the
whistles to the loft, and so on. It is spgLIFE.
countered
Wallingford
--a
singular
epit’q)h: "Well done, good and faithful
Bo the hero or the heroine. If there be
gusted that a small silver whistle should
8ueh men are laughed at, butthey have servant."
el h when our work is overl no flour in the house, and you do not chauee happening, Phil, which has made lmng up in the hansom for ladies, as it
you
three
fellow-passengersl--who
has
a heart-breaking
~roublo and they
will it be found thatbccau~ of anything know where your chihlren are to got
emmet be expected that tbey whistle
would have long ago gone into appall,
bread, listen, and you will hear some- frightened him by some vagu~ threats,
we have done for God, or the church,
ing dissipation but fur the grace of God. or sutIeriug
humanity,
thatsuchan in- ’thing’taI~ping agaiust the window-pane. the nature of which 1 could "not quite .with their m~uths.
8ociety to-day is strewn with the wrecks seriptionm appropriatefor us? God Go to the window, and you will find it
make out, He wanted to keep me by
Don,t allowsmokingon your preml.
of men, who, u’nder the north-east
is the beak of a raven, and open the him as a sort of bodyguard, I suspect,
grantitl
whereany combustible
goedsor mac
etorm of demotic infelicity
have been
Who are those who were bravestand window, and there will ily in ths mes- to l)roteet him from some violence
areused.
driven on the mck~. T.~ore are tens of I deserved the greatest monmnmtt--I~rd se~,ger that fed’E:ijah.
has causeto appro- ter"lals
Do you think whlehhe evidently
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~" Mm,~$. F, Gentry,formerly Mt~ ~ A uumber of the etone ¯cr~
Lulu JD.~biet~, and daughter of Col. walks have bees hld thk ~feek,+, ’~bey
Barblere, tbvmerly of I~mmouten,eels. are received with fiwor by I~dest~la~
brated the filth anniverealT of her mar- though manyare wondering why they
rla~, at Clifton Helghte~ Pa., on let ~er~ n~ot led act~a~a f~m the bank and
week Wednesdayevening. 8omeHam-l~t-ofliee, instead ot On the f~rther side
’
Of each street.
_
""
-- moo’tonguests were preeent.
ErC~uncilmeetingnext rsaturday I~ The most durable pictu/~ ;
I~" The next examluafloa of’ teachera ¯will be held at Egg Harbor Clty,
evening.
Th~moat permanentpicttu~. ;
Saturday,
Aug.+ 95th,1888, for tblrd
~$. The circus called quite a crowd The’pleture that will not fade ;
grades only, The new rules of the
into town.
Thecloture that wilt last 75 years ;
The
picture
that
the
nmall
eMld
cau
State Board o~ :Education will take
~ Mr. :Ell Stoekwell is very slowly
look at when he Is 75 ; is the cheap effect at this examination.
recovering.
S. R, MORSE,
Co. ~up~t.
terrotype~ to be had next door to the
I~-Three-faurthe
of
au ace of
Bank.
St,, is ~erinualy ill ....
~’The Ituliau Festival waeholdon "Golden Queen" raspberries
on the
ll’Mr. A. S. Oay returned to "Ole Wednesday,
at thePark, and attracted a grounds
of the originator, Ezra Stokes,
"Var#nny,"yesterday.
N. J., ylelded
2150quartsof
larg~ crowd. Some disappointment was Berlin,
~ThoBaptlat Suud~ySchoolhaveexpressed at the display nf fireworks, fruit
(at the rato oi2860q~s. peracre)
madea fine addition to their library.
buttbemusic
madeup forit all. +It waa this season. They sold at muchhigher
I~.A cool wave reached thi~ section one of the bestbandswe ever heard, prices than the red or black varieties
the flmt of the week, and found a wcl- aud kept the grcat companyinterested marketed at the same time.
~" It would not be a bad thing for
come,.
all the evening.
_I~M~. and ~s. Jared T. Scely, of
........
I~ Pereous wishing to sell their farms Hammontouians who think they ar~
troublsd_bY.mpsquit0es,to read the fol.
Patereon, N, J., are here,+ visiting their will bave the best opportunitv
lowing, andtakecomfort :
in¯the shortest
time, by arranging with
cue cau conceive the inconceiva~’ Mr. A. J. Whittier,
of Atlantic me as 8con as possible, aa I am prepar-blegonuieauce
ot living inIndia whoean’~
.’~ltY,
spentpartof thisweekat his ing for very liberal advertisement. I realize what the horrors of unexpected
- mother’s,
_
am in want of several places at p~eeeut, insects are. To sit at open windowsin
~r Mr. We. Rutherford and family from one thousand tO two thbusand dol- September, or in what are called "the
cold wcatimr months," with lights
have gone to Bath, N.X’., for a visit furs. I have arranged with Col. Danielburnm~,
is to court thick showers of
Stone to assist in the selling,
with relatives.
flies which gather inches deep ou
R. J. BynN~S.
lampin a laborious effort oi rail.
~FMrs.~’altcr Horn was reported
to get through the flame. Then
That
base
ball
game,
last
SaturveryIll,earlythisweek,~threatened
lizards chase each other un the walls
day, was tar from satisfactory. Just and mosquitoes alig~.t ou hands, face
~th typhoid fever.
why, we could not decide, hut the Phil- and neck. The petty troubles of the
first attempts at acclimatization in
the poultry department nf the Delaware adelphia umpire appeared to have too Calcutta can only be realized by expermuch
to
~’~V,
outside
of
his
legitimate
,stateFair, at Dover.
Ience.
husiness,
and some say that he was
~ Born,--iu IIammoutou,
on WedTariff Retbrm Club.
under"spirit"
control.
IIowever,
them
nesday,
Aug.8, 1888,to Mr. andMrs.
was too much confab,and the game All voters of Hammontou
who beliers
J.C. Gage, a daughter.
was not finished.The IIammontonir~ tariff reform are requested to meetat
I~.Fester
Big~ has purchased a Clubwasfarahead,
allthrongh.
Firemen’e Hall this (Saturday) evening,
" ImndsemcnewStar bicycle, full nickel,
List o f uuqlaimedletters rema/ning at eight o’clock, for the purposeof organball bearings, eileut ratchet.
in the Post Office a~ IIammonton,:N. J. izing a Tariff ReformCl,b.
gi~Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Cobura are ~aturday, Aug.18tb, 1~88:
J. T. FRENCH.
¯ in HydePark, Mass., where they expect
John Patton.
~.VllleuPhillips.
Themare iudications that, dunng th0
to re~ain for a mouthor more.
RlclmrdNngle.
present national campaign, the element
l~’~tr. M. K. B0yer is to deliver au
Mrs+AnnaI’. McCIaln.
of display will ~ve way largely to the
DanielJo,dano
addro~, upon somepoultry topic, before
use of argument and common sense
George
Bell.
the State Horticultural Society.
R. 1’o Alldelsoo.
that instead of fireworks and torehhght
Mn. We. Whittier and Mrs. U.
Persoue
calling
for anyof theaboveprocceslOUS,
theeffort
togainvotes
will
~. Peebles spent last weekat Atlantic letters
willplease
statethatithasbeentaketheiormofpolitical
meetings
and
I City, and enjoyed themselvmwell.
[
the distribution ofpersuasive literature.
I~,Isaac Navlor’s injuries have net
It would be a desirable innovation.
Display ie not reasou, aud it wins comOR SALE.--A pleasaetnma room
aud he expects to be at work again next
parattvcly few votes. Torchlight
procottage in Hammonton,
very nicely os~toa~ use up~ large amount of time
located, new, convenient, all heated by
,
,~
The Convent of the Sacred Heart, furnace ; with lot one hundredfeet front, and money, are the cause of considerNew Yprk,wa~ totally destroycd
by barn, poultry yard, a choice selection of able ilinese amongthe participauts, aud
:Mondaynight’s fire ; loss, over $500,- fruit trees, berries, vinos, shrubs,flowers, the possible goodresult is the stimulated
enthusiasm of people who are not too
000.
etc. A lovely homefor someone.
~ Mrs. D. W. Cary (sister of Mr.
Also, two very htrgo townlots, central fond of thinking. On the other hand, a
good argument, expressed in eloquent
loeatioe,~a
fine building site.
C.M. Cook) and. daughters, of PhilaAlso, au excelleet business location on or diguifled lan~ua~e, or asoundarticle
" dolphin, am spending a few days with
Beltovuo
Avenue. Present
rent recelpts will create a lasting impression, because
l~mmontonrelatives.
it furuishes the basis for a reasonable
are
good
interest
on
price
asked.
~’ The advance guard of the circus
Full
particulars,
at
the
REPUnLICAN belief.
appeared on Thur~,lay, in the iorm of
For Sale--Easy
Terms. A nice
~t refreshment stand,
whichwas putup office, Hammouton.
twenty.acre
fruit farm. Wouldsuit a
on theschool
housegrounds.
man and family. Inquire at REPUnLICAN
The weather. Tuesday, was de- office, overthe Post.office.
.e- Tbe BaptistChurch looksvery
muchbetter since the internal improve cidedly cool. for August, but just dePersonal.
meats wcra completed.The members lightful for an excursion. Onohundred
Mr. N. II. Frohllehstein, of Mobile,
and
eighty-six
ltammontoniaus
went
think ,twas moueywell invested.
to Atlantic City, and found it, ae usual Ala., writes : I take great l)leasure in
Mondaynight. Mr. W. II Myers just the place to speud a ,]’~Je time. recommending Dr. King’s NewDiscovery for Consumption,having used it f~r
reported his wife apd four children sick Each found what he needed,--thoeo
a severe attack oi Bronchitis and Cawithdlphtheria, in bad form.Thurs- wishing for cxcitement and fun visited tarrh. It gaveme Instant
reliefand
day, allseemedtobetel)roving.
the noisier parts-- merry.go-rounds entirely curedme.andI have notbeen
afflicted since. I also .beg to state that
David AIbertson is cow assistant coasting structures" etc. i those desiring I had tried other remedies with no gc~
foreman on this section of the Camden rest and fresh air, spent their time on result. Havealso used Electric Bi’tters
Atlantic Railroad, with prospect of the beach and piers ; aud both were aud Dr. King’s ~ew Life Pills, both of
~.~+:::~promotion, lie la a f:tlLhfulworkman. - benefitted by a dip in old ocean.- It was which 1 cau re.commeud.
Dr. King,s NewDiscovery for Coot.
not a ver~, profitable veuture, finan. sulnption,
Coughs,and Colds, is sold on
= ~ The l]oard ef Trade will need to.
provide some measure for eutorcing ciaJl~;; but success cannot always be a positive ~gUa:rantee.Trial bottles frce
by dollars and ceut~.
at Coohran’s drug store,
l
i:’+att’eudance
at:its in oiithly nieCtiuks: Oa measured
~;
~
Mouday evening, but four members
:~-i) Prof. Fred. Estabrook is nowin
Hoes
CarpetLining
IIammonton, inteudiu~ to remain a few
were
present.
~mPresentatives
to
work
out
those
sentiDoor-mats
cuts in legislation, whos~mottois, ff Shovels
R.J.BYaNrs,
President.
weeks. Those having pianos requiring
|
~Dr. II. E. Bowlcs and wife started
Stair-carpet
we can’t get all we want, wc will take Rakes
tunin~
will
do
well
to
secura
the
services
yesterday for Seneca Lake, N. Y., to b~
Vice.Pres’t
whatwecanget; andin the meantimeForks"
StairOil-cloth M. L. JACKSO.’%
of Prof. Estabrook, who is an experiMadeto order.
absent three or four weeks.Their little
do all that can bc done to prepare the Poultry
NettingTableOil-cloth
audsuccessful
tuner.
Byusing the
~V.
R.
TriTON,
Cashier.
graad-tluughter, Lutie Whitmore, ac- cnccd
way for something better. Thla we Lime,in cansFloorOil-cloth
Themis some talk of holding a two
companied
thent.
__
CrateStuff Cutto Order,
believe to be better
logic titan General
weeks’ musical conveution during Mr.
Brushes SimlfOil-cloth
~We had a violent rain-storm on Eatabrook’svisit. Wehope this will be Readyfor maktngup,--hardwars and all
DIRECTO~:
Fisk’s, and humannature will take to
Stair-rods
necessary materials supplied.
~undayi
or rather,
a seriesof stormscarried out, for there is more genuine
tt more kindly. It is not our belief Paints
R. J.Byrnes,
After thr~e years’ trial ; after several
Oils
Window
shades
all
day,
culminating
in
a
copious
full’of
only, but is the sentiment of thousands
car.lo,da have been used in this bectio~
enjoyment, and more real improvement, GPainG]Pound
hi. L. 3~ckson,
raiu m the evening, accompanied by
Forevery~allonis
Lines ShadeFixturesonplant~, berrles, tr~es, potatoes, corn,
in the party to which wc belong, and a Garden
in two weeks of daily sessions, under a In a satia|aetory mauner, on Saturdays.
Georga Elving,
thuuder and lightning.
garden truck, cte.; after repeated Srlaht
great many outside the party, even Garde~
Reels Carp’tSweep’rs
competent
couductor,
than
In
a
whom
Elam Stockwel~
with other ferttlizer~ side by aide~ b
~ We. F. Barnett has a few rows winter of weekly meetings. Prof. E.
prohibitionists, agree wi~,h us.
CherryStain Dustingbrush’sDaui61Colwell,
F
nubiaaed men, and evideuee given iuitS
~of
exti’a
nice
fodder
cortt
for
mile,
standhas
held
many
of
these,
conventions,
and
Lake 31ill,
Hammonton,N J.
Walnut
Stain
George Cochvan,
.Anyone wishingto experimentfavor, wcask foratlother/air trial wit~l
Mr. Hobart of the National Com.
inv. It is just in the b~st cond!tion fbr is l~lghly commanded.
D.L.Potter,
mittce, Is reported to have said : "We ~ctting l!ramesaudSprings
withPaintis askedto doso at any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
.cuttln~
now, nndart early apphcatiou
T. J. Smttb~
~Tho Cosmopol;tan Magazias for
feet first rate in ~N~wJersey, for we
myexpense. Pmutone-half of choose to u~, affd note improved msnlt~
August has reached
us, delayed because
lu your crops.
have a rea~ot.ablu hope of carrying the
’~
any surface with Hammonton
’
.
(~’St. Mark’s Church, Twelfti~ Suu- of finauclal difficulties, whichhavc now
:Edw. Whiffen,
q hla phosphate does I~Ot reduce th6
state. If tim i,sues of Protection lind
.day alter Trinity, August 19th, 18SS. been overcome, and the magazine Having purchased Mr. Gee.
a’ coal Paint, andthe other half with soil, but its beuellt~ can be seen for yearn
J. C. Browning,
Frc~.ttadc arefairly presented we have
Holy Communionat 7:30 ,x. ~£. More- placed upon a souud footing. Tim, cur- business" I willbeprepared to furnish any known PMnt. If the after. ]:’or ~ale by
7., U. Matthews,
no reasoll to believe but that the moat
ing Prayer. l,itanv, and Sermon,10::30. rent numberis a beauty, containing, beHammonton
does not cover as
el the voters will be with us."
THE BEST GRADES OF
P. S. T, llton.
Evculng Prayer at 7:30 p.M. Suudav sides several of their peculiar colored
much
surface,
andwearas long,
Two enterprising
boys of Trenton
s chool
at~:00.
engraviugs, numerousexcellent illustra----+
MONEY
TO
LOAN.
under
the
same
conditions, l
have discovered a new way of making
quantities, at shortest
Mr. Bcrnshonsoevidently cxpectstions, including portraits of th¢~Ladiss Inlargo or small
will
pay
for
all
the paintused.
spending money. They have purchased
notice, and st bottom prices for
:Notice to Absent Defendant.
the building boomwhich has continued of the American Court.,, Amongthe
a lawnmower and garden rake and go
Ton,,nrlettaKramor:
’2~40
pound~
to
the
Ton.
~endfor Cirenhn’~,.Botter ~till, Call
for several years, to last indefinitely, for literary coutributions ia au instalment
By vlrtue of an order of the Om~tof Chancery of
JOHN T--~RENCH,
about the city trimming the grass-plots
New J.noy, made on Umday of the date hereof, nt a
anti sect. 8till better,
2’1~"J’,l’,
Notice to Creditors.
he
has
now
nearly
hal
f
a
million
feet
of
of
"Miss
Lou,’,
a
story
uf
the
late
war,
Your
patronage
solicited.
wherPIn Philip Kramer Is ~mplamont, lla~l
el persons whoare no~ supplied with a Andrew J. K~S, Executor of new|u U. StY,eking, cau~
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Stiff Hats
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Prohibition
Party Convention, at Indi- or
Soft Hats.
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SAXTON
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Wm.Rutherford, Notary Public~
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for Summer
wear.
Tomatoes.--Ely’sKingof the record to commend. The work of the black-mailing. Address, Hammoutou,
-party in Iowa and Kansas, and in other N.J.
Earlies,
StrawHats for Men,Young
states, receives no word of praise. Ha Building Lots.--On Third and on
10 days earlier than any other variety. sets up his ownstamhrd of excellence, PrattStreets, iiammonton,--large size,
3Ie:b andfor Boys.
location. Bargains, if sold soon.
Shoes
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First floor--SmaU’e Block,
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Wehave sownseed of ten varieties of le~slation. That is his opinion, to
For indemnity like tim above, apply to
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
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A great manyPersons Contractor&Builder

L.+
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Lumberfor Sale.

I-IssUers

HATS

:NOW I~EADY

++++m.+]++L..

BUILD

ER

Try A. H. SI]HONS’

scm+m.

Pure, Home-made

OURT eKET.

J,

TheBellevueNursery

Ice

crearrt

Best that can be made.

Orders taken, and special rates
made to Dealers.¯Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, parties,
etc,, etc.

pa~,,.

MURDOOH,

SHOES.

Ladies’Men’s
andChildren’s

OurHats for $2.50

Boys’Shoesa Spe0ialty.

Cut:~ lowers.

m.Mr.
P.H.Jacobe
is to~.dgo
i~

New Meat l arket
Oppositethe Post, office

Is now ready for Business.

Con

E. JONES,Proprietor.

!

Goneal Merchandise

Crescent
Cough

P,+.Titto,
&Son,
Wagons

WM.F. BASSETT.

Fresh and Smoked

aseonou+
asfeadatfirst,

F

iJ

Vegetables, Fruits, etc.,
Always on Hand.

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store.

TOWNCOUNCIL.

I),

A. W. 000HRAN,
Drug#at,

"Old Reliable !"

Wm.Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
c_

For all ki,?.$of

Lumber,
Mill-work,
Windo’:’-g’,::%
Brick, Lime,Cement,
Easter,Hair:Lath:etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summeruse.

c_/ Confectionei-y

Maystill be found in great variety
and abundant in quantity’at

UAL~NTINE
IS

We’manuf~ctnre

~’-~.

TUE ONLY

RESIDENT

] onTCrates&Chests UN]~HRTAK~]~.
Of all kia~.+. Also,

CedarShingles.

Can furnish verynica

Our~pecialty,this Spring,will
be full frameorders.
Yourpatronage ~olieit~d.

~P

~

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
Cranb’rry Crates ibr +$1.25, cash.
And Cedar Shingles

~.. ...

You take No Chance W" "l]]d~on’s
Phosphate.

amm0nt0n
Paint,

GeorgeW. Elvins,

Garden
Seeds,
etc.

GUARANTEED
!

Coat Fa# l
OOAL

r~

At ~ottomPrices.
Manufacture
our
own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guarantee,L

L~

S. E. Brown& Co.

-4~" Wehave just received our Spring
stock of goods.

’.Pennsylvanla
Hemlock

I-Ierber±,

All kinds of BOOTS,SHOES,& Rubbers

Packer’sBakery.

O,

C,

PgoDlg’s

Of Hamm0nton,
N.J.

:.o

:eats,

liP..~. HOOD, glsststant.
Readyto attendto all calls, dayor night.
Canfnrui~h anything in this line ther~ is
iu the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’sresidence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.
Orders left nt Chas. SimonsLivery will
receive promptattention.

Of Elm, N. J.

W. H. Bernshouse.

-.¯~,i

~IA.~[ONDS

IN ZULULAND.

Mining for Precimm Stone~m In South
AIYlca---~Vith Tub and Sieve.

!’.:.

Diamonds am mostly fouud in ahard,
blnlsh gmeu rock, which ha~ to be
blasted. The debris of a blast may pos~ a Kohinoor, and it must be looked
for. The blue ground is ~nt up from
the mina in iron buckets and is taken
to a plot of ground rented for the purpose called a depoaithig flocrt and after
l~g dumped down in heaps is sprcap
outou the ground in large coarse lumps,
just as it leaves the pick and eliovci of
the miner. Water is then liberally
poured over it and it is left for two or
three days to the action of the atmosphere; at the end of that time it loses
its rook like appearance and shows itself to be a conglomerate of pebbles.
ironstone
and carbon.
It is then
thrown against coarse cloves to separate
the larger stones, which am flung aside,
and is afterward taken to the washing
machine.
¯ This consists of a.circular
iron tub,
rather shallow and some 10 or 12 feet
in diameter,
in which am-fixed from
the Center six or eight rakes, w~th long
teeth six inches apart, which are kept
perpetually revolving by a small steam
engine, or by a whim worked by horses
or mules. Water is kept flowing into
the tub through one opening as the dis.
mondfferoussoil
is worked in through
another. The revolution
of the rakes
causes a thorough disintegration
of the
~uff, the lighter portiou of which is
forced over the upper edge, carried
away by the engine and thrown on the
refuse heap. After sixty or eighty
leads have been passed through the machine, the rakes am lifted up and the
contents of the box carefully taken out.
It ~ be at ouce understood that only
the heaviest portions of the preciuus
~oil, and therefore
the diamonds, if
there are any, have been left in ths machine, the lighter
parts having been
washed over the upper edge of the box.
When taken out, the residue, which
consists of nothing but heavy ironstone
and carbon in a pure state and crystals
of various hues, is carefully
sifted
through sieves of different degrees of
fineness,
sometimes placed one under
the other in cradle and thoroughly recked. Then, when every trace of foreign
matter has been carefully
removed, a
dexterous turn of the hand, as the sieve
with tts contents is held in a tub of
water, brings the diamonds, garnets
and the heavier lumps of ironstone into
a little heap in the very ceutm, so that
when the sieve is reversed ou the common pine sorting table they lie together. The white alum like appearance of
the rough diamond contrasts
strongly
with the rich hued garnets with which
the

~. .

~.:

.-

,

.. t

..

+ -.~r
t.-

The moat numerous and the leant
welcome guest a~ the tesort~ on the
Jersey co~t this summer am the mogqultoes.,
They are having a regular
HaBo~,~noda shop in Rutherford’s Bloe~ feast of it, but the other vl~ito.~ have to
scmteh for a living.
~
"
Orders left with S. E. Brown& Co,, or
in Post-office box 20~ will receive "
In the Minues0t4~ Convention ~_t the
prompt attention
Gar~-’~n~Gm~tde in th0 beet mouner.
United Labor partvs Chairman Luca~
Scouring and ReFairiug prtm~ptly done. openly dcnouuccd President Clcvelaud
Rates reasonable. Satislacflon
guaran- and hie candidacy.
teed iu every case.

JOHN ATKINSON,

:PaperHanger,
H0uaePainter.

Tailor,

H mmohtc,n.

i .#
?

"Pc ,mz--$L25

Per

Year,

IN~ondet~ul Cures.

The Tribunefo 1888
GREATLY

ENLARGED.

Muchthe Bigge,~t of all the
New York Wclqdies.
Greater Varitdy nr Contents. ~ew
I)ressea, .Nuw TYilC, and ~New
AH)lianccs.

PISS

W. D. Hoyt & Co, wholesale and rotaU
druggists, of Rome, Ga., ea, y : Wehave
beeu selling Dr. Ktng’e ~l’ew Discovery,
Eleetrie Bitters. and Bueklln’s Arnica
U P TRAINS.
Salve for four yeara. Havenevsrbaudled
remedies that sell as well, or give such
~ $I~ ,~’,
Expd Areo,
=r- IEzPr’lIxp. Su’~e’leU+Y~lSneds~~Pr’lS~C
STATIONS. at.~v. I Expr.
universal satisfaction.
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At the IIead of thu Republican Press.
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Piano

and

Have your Watch
’~’.

~+~11111

Made into

~~ll~t~’+/.’h~l

A Stem-Winder.

Ih~lll~lll;tl~lllll~ll
Abbott’s
~|~l[i~ll|ll~’]l~]
| eau be put

Stem-winding
Attachm.
ent
into
any 18-size
AmerJcan

New Watohes.

J.,

AUGUST 25,

THI ~:

SI~ASON.

Those who contemplate making lawns
should avail thcmselves ot ~ the preseut
wet season, and attend to it at once.
There ’could be no better time, aud it
might as well be understood that our
sandy soils,
earth thrown out el the
cellar, or iu fact any laud that has not
been recently cultivated
and well enriched, will require a heavy dressing to
secure a good lawn. Three inches of
good fresh stabl~ manure, that is not
very strawy, spaded in dccply, with a
good sprinkling
of ground bone and
chicken manure raked iu for immediate
effect, will be none too inuch. Do not
pay a big price for mixed ]awu grass
seed : these mixtures are madc to sell,
and honest seed~meu will tcH you that
Kentucky blue grass and white clover

insome
cheap
ones,
that

’.

O gan
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Miss HATTIE
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the
Independent,
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The
regular
~thersip~y,
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according to law,
pdoeofbethll~4.50.
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¯
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pendent, P. O. ]~vx 2787. ~lew Tork.
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Spectacles of all Grades
A large assortment.

l ] llliL

Workattended to at once., are be:;:r;orSa~aEVEitlmE~XS"
If this wet weather continues, this is
the very best season for plauting hedges
and removing evergreens.

C r]L. :LVL Coo:] ,
Practical Watchmakerand Jeweler,

W. J~’.

~.ASSETT.

~HERIFF ~S SJLE.

HomeNev, sl;a )er,

0. E. I-Iall’s

NewStore

Is the place to go to get your ho~se furnishcd, ior he keeps
ever~ thing in that line, such as-Brussels Carpets,
Cllatnbcr Suits.
Cook Stoves,
In-rain Carpets,
Chairs and~l?ahles,
Parh)r Stories,
I{ag Catllets,
Spring Beds,
Cookiug Pots,
Oil Cloth,
3[attrasses and Pillows,
])ails and P!tus,
Smyrna Rugs,
Baskets,
Wash Boilers,
~
Cocoa Bugs,
Brooms,
Axes aff, l Shovels,
Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses, ~ails by the pound or keg.

New Barber Shop.

’Repairing promptly attended to.~:z~

AGAINST

THE SALOON,

~

THe.IND]IHND]]NT
Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

PR’P~]IIU~ZS.

G-E

ORG-E
"lou

, Feed,

Agricultural

Fertilizers,

Implements, etc,etc.

tqew Hams [ New H ms!
Cured! Home Cured!

"Best in the World."
..%

¯

t At Jackson’s.

HOFFMA~,

Att.orne¥ -at - Law

~e

Buy one

RHEUMATISM?

"Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

CURE

coffi

WILl
,

OURE YOU

[’:

¯

I11~

REOI~IER-cO~
A POSITIVE
CURE FOR

All FemaleDiseases.
Every lady can treat herself.
The famous sp~elfle,
"Orange .I]lossom."
Is
perfectly
harlllless,
Itutl e,,i,
he used by the
1,10~I delieale, at any/11]1~ it[[ tlnles. Salu.~)le
~nd circular
I~ |v|ng prcrtleuhtr
cau be hnd of

The In dep--endent,

¯ ~II’S. Chas. ]BCal’(Islcy,
thll)let
1’. O., l?enzla.

American Agriculturist

State
¯

~ ~ ~l~lel~ld~

mike ~iltra~

for

New Jersey.

Enclose

2c. stamp

~P’ IAtdy Agenls v,’nntcd,

Trcaiment,

$1.

Allen Brow: E:dicott,

Counselorat Law,
Real Eetate and Law Building, ~l~
ATLANTIC
CITY,
: N.J.

Read the Republican.

wlt~ [Rl~ll~ll/i~kl|~
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¢

Agt,

One 3l<lnth’s
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o ¯
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~,’tDle
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Of the 1,7Q0,0U0 voters In the three
states,
:New ¥ork, fl~ow Jcrscy and Horses ibr #ale at ZZlVLivei’y
Cofinecticut, who~e wte will decide tli~
Stable, next to ,~h,x. Aifl~en’s
next prcsideatiM election, fully one-half
blacksmithsh!:p,[tlllnlnl,liton.
are iu industi’ies directly protected by
the tariff’and threated by the Mills bill.
No wonder that Mr. Frahk Ilurd says
that the Denvmrats cannot win in ~ew
A fnH assortrlwut-C
hand and machine
York this year.
made,--l,,r w,,rk or drivihg.
The GsLCelned ~ew X’ork Wol’Zg declares that "true Amcricaus do not go
to England ibr an interpretation
of
Riding Saddh.s, Nets, etc.
their natlollal policy and politics.’,
That is about the heaviest thump that
Mr. Cleveland has received from any
Hammoutcn, ~N. J.
Democratic organ.
Mrs. C. D. Itarland, of Philadelphia,
was struck by a base-ball on the beach
at Atlantic City and severely injured.
The Democratic newspapers are all
waiting for the big man at Washington
to strike a keyhole. His delay in doing
so is due to the ,car on his part .that
instead nf striking a keynote ho may
strike out.
Thc leading Mormonorgan--the S~t
Lakc llerahl-is
enthusiasticalIy,
ill
favor of Cleveland aud Thurman. It
stands solid for polygamy and reform.

%Vm.
A. lvius. 5z<

Trunks, Val]sesl
YYhips,

Congressman Mills, in his campaigu
speech In West Virginia the other night
used the flippaut and ridiculous statemen, that the average reduction of duty
madeby his bill is less than 7 per c~nt,
and hc waste to know if that is Fl’ce
Trade. This statement is dishonest
and misleading, and everyone who uses
such a statement knows it to be. There
arc a pumber el’articles
not touchcd by
the bill. Its supporters werc compelled
to yield to nlcmbers ou the Democratic
side in this particular
and leave some
Fresh arrival oF
duties unchanged in order to ge~ votes
for the measure. But there arc nearly
100 articles on which the reduction is
100 per cent, fu,~othcr words have becu
~or the Ta~r of 1886. :’< "
put on the freclist.
There arc a large
A. fine line ot
numberof others reduced from 50 to ~0 TOWNOF :HAM]~0NT0~.
per cent ; a still larger number reduced
from 30 to 50 per cent while the reduc- I~0TICE i~ hereby given that I,y vlrh, ct~fawnrrani
A-~ I~ ~l I y Jt htt Atkis~ll. }:~ll. , to makothe taxt~
tion on mauy more ranges from 15 to 30
laid on unilll[ll~vt.~i nltd uate;lttllted laalls, eud oil
]in great variety.
per cent. This is uaturally
what the [;tlld~ tenanh,d by pOl~OIt~llut the htwfnl proprietors,
Free-traders
call a good beginning iu "who.Ire unabh, tt~ pay their taa, in the Tuwnof l[anlmuatou, Ct, m y of Athuztic, the Collector of said town
the direction of Free Trade. It justifies
will, o11 TUESDAY,
lhe
their claim.
2’)lh ~tay (if &ngu~t,
If the bill was really what the avcr- Next. at the hour of 2 o’ch~=kP.M., at tho oflico af the
age reduction claim is dishoacstly in- ~’ownCies’k. 8ell t he tinlh~¢, woodherl~tge, and other In ali styles and color~.
tende~’to imply, the Free-traders would ~,tldlb!e 1)rop~_rtyfonn(l 0/1 the prellH~+S, taxed to the
ullder ilSnleG~ l)ers~ne, to make the taxe~ ~lld COaM
not be so well pleased with it as they lulllexed to their resI~cive nmne~:
are. It would opt sui~ C~alrman Mills
T]te On,Its iyt each case will be 86 cents.
l~Iamlkerchicf-:,l~ibbons,"~
himself, or any of his Dcnloer:ttic assoNA~IES.
BI.OC~. LOT. Aca~s. Thx
ciates on the Ways and Means Com- BalP.ager. Dtldley........
19 . 4t
9
1 8t
and~’ffilllnery Goods.
,Blazer, llcnry .............
3 prt 5.5
"~
mittee. Tl~y have had to yield some Dru,, n, L. W...............
19
3
1~
I~
’:
" .....
]9
16
1(/
1 ;{8
of their uric,hal ground iu order to get CI ..... t.S ......
i"i":::::: 19
23
3 6~
J. IL ...............
1
~2
20
1 3I
the votes st Democratic members from Currie.
Dana.N.B..................
6
2I.~
1
1 0{;
Northern and even some.Southern dis- Flden, Ell ~t Chas........
1T
25
~+X 1 0(; Groceries, "Flour, Feed, 3Ieats,
]lea~+uEst
..................
13
66
1 06
~
tricts, but they have not yielded their Hol)lilua, Chas, P .........
16
25
- a3
."~ay and Wood.
°4
Mah.,ue~[,
J
R
..............
1]
~.
5 3.3
purpose. That is Frc6 Trade,’~/~t. this
..... .l~ ...... it .
4~ do~
measure, as they Ilavc pro.claimed, is ~ilh, r. Lonl
6 prtl9
1]~ 2 12
.XIi: I,.r, (.; el,. F.15,t
but.an.entering wedge.
3t~rrilL,W.A .............
". 9
"
AT
13 20
Ilagh ..............
=11
]4
l 81
The annouacement tllat Ex-~ecretary Shltrp,
Sman,ells ..................
3
~9
1"
5 "2
Clnnb[+rry Co. .19
33
100
3 e8
Bristow. wlm commttted ~ugwumpery VtnL.land
Welzer, Edward...........
6
l0
10
2 |k3
.........
1 Wey. farm 10
1 ~1
in 1S$t, will vote for Hart,ann this year V+eikeI,Orlando
Wharton,Jaml~ ..........
16
2
26
2 12
is creditable to Mr. ]ha,stow and grati- W,vol~ton.W.I[ ...........
5
3 18
1
4"9
Walker,3Ir~. o ...........
20
1 31
fying to the Republican party. The
OItVILLE
E. HOYT.
weary wanderers a~e hurrying home.
~ollector,
Dated .tul~’ 28th, 188.3.
~fsilence were golden ,Mr. Cleveland
would be pihng up wealth very rapidly
nowadays. What he has not said with
reference
to the
issues
o~
t
would lillseveral rather long letters of
accepttmcc.
E[ammonton, N. J.
Tile liepublican party bcconics inOffice at Resi,,~ence, Bellevue Avenue
near Fuurth Street.
crcasingly proud of its caudidate lot
president the b~tter it comes to know
--~

:~

G. 1 5. Crowell,IYl.
D.,
PHY IOIAN & SURGEON,

Knr.ummmmam,

,ffi.

l’elnaln,

E. S tockwell’s,

: Try one!

A. 5. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

HAVE: YOU

to

~
1~, ~l~larcs0n
.~.
honed the Y contem Plate a massacre
U0e,- .
.
,
..
.
~ u:’ser:,,n,ut b r.
Geneva,
iNT.~i
troops have started in Dursuit.
..
.
~
~iention
this
paper.
~[aine I{cpublieaus arc wor~ing ~o[ ..... , ..........
secure ’2.0,000 majority in the state else-{ -t~ o .....
n-- ~ ""~-’- -t,~;~
~-,.>-.
~.
.%,"
tion on Septcmbot 10.
(~3 ~.L[O

Z-Zo iary

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

John H. Marshall,

D.

commands

Wanted

Br0ris, Goods
B00[s
adSh0cl

Adolph Butler.

S.

More ~/~en

SAV, DRTAXES,

EL¥INS

D F~LL’IgR

l’rominent Irisll-AInclicans are being
enlisted tor Rcpublican campaign work
For Iooatand trave!!ng agents, tO sell our
iu Indiana.
A large band st Sioux started offfrom Fruit an~ Orna!ueatal Steele. "~Ve give
....
go,,d
wagcs
and
nteffay
work.
" Addl~t~,
Pins
Ridge I{cservatlou, Dak., despite i for terms
°
¯

otice.

OUR P~LITICS,

~

1888.

\

him.

Henry George a~ain

iqOW IS YOURTIIVIE

declares

,liar

"rovor
01eveland
stands
h.oro
the

country
the¢l,ampiou
of rcoTrado

.~ To o~deryour

i

Crates.

el

agaiust Protection." 5:lie lull realization of this fact Is whatis wortyiug Mr. I will positively not carry a stock this
Cleveland so terribly,
year, and can only fill orders received
Five people were killed, manyinjured
from two weeks to one month before
and at least $500,000 worth oF property
wanted.
destroyed
by a cyclouo which swept
l~n~,
~]~’~sho~s~a
over Delaware, Tuesday uigh t.
The Southern storlh worked get/oral
d~vastattou througiiout Lolnsiauaand]
I)IP.
J.
A,
REUIDIL.NT
over $500,000 dan,age was (lone to coal
’ : D~_.s__~Z~,~q
craft alone.
]n the Senate tile .Fisheries Treaty[
HA~Wl~IONTON, : : ~N.J.
was rejected by a strict
party vet% 2710tllce Days,-- Tuesday, Weilne~day,
Thurs(Jay, Friday atta Saturday.
to’30.
1I
Cts.
Two young lious wer0 born at th01 GAS ADI~INISTEllED--50
~o oharge for extracting with ga~ t when
Zoo In Philadelphia last Sunday.
teeth am ordered.
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